
James Corden’s
comic masterclass
has put the Brits
centre stage, says
Tim Teeman as he
surveys what’s the
talk of New York

One man is
the guvnor
on Broadway

T
henextperson to
complainabout feckless
youthshouldbe
frogmarched intoaNew
York theatrewhere the
middle-agedand
elderlyare truly
misbehaving. Inaweek

ofBroadway theatregoing,what
lingers?Thesongs,virtuosicacting,
sumptuoussets?No, thesnoringof the
over-50s; the ringingof theirmobilesas
they ignore the request to turnthemoff;
theirendless chuntering throughout:
“Oh, it’shim!”Even,at thewonderful
PeterPanprequelPeterand the
Starcatcher, “Shallwehaveham
tonight?”Pleaseconfiscateeverybagof
toffeesorminipretzelsanyoneover50
isgrasping;at theplay’smost emotional
momentyoucanguaranteea rustle,
thenthevolcanically loudsoundof
chewingandbiting.
Be impressed insteadwith thestrong
BritishpresenceonBroadway.After the
successof JezButterworth’s Jerusalem
last year,OneMan,TwoGuvnors,
featuringJamesCordenas thegurning,
stressedaide to twocrooks inRichard
Bean’sSixties-set farce, is the latesthit.
Nothingwas lost in translationat the
performance Iattendedwhere the
audiencespentasmuchtimeasa
bravuraCordendictated inhysterics.
Ferventwhoopingalsogreeted the first
nightofTracieBennett’s furiously
physical incarnationofawashed-up
JudyGarland in theLondontransferof
Endof theRainbow.
As thoseproductionsarrived itwas
announced thatTheLionKinghad
overtakenPhantomof theOperaas
Broadway’shighest-grossingshowyet
withacumulativegross fromnearly
6,000performances, of$853,846,062.
This isa totemtocelebratewith
qualification:Broadway, if its insane
economicswouldallowit,wouldbenefit
frommoreoriginalwork thandead-cert
crowd-pleasers,althoughevenacrowd-
pleaser can lose itsway.The latest
productionofJesusChristSuperstar
beganwithanannouncement thatwe
couldunwrapsweetsas loudlyaswe like
because themusicwoulddrown itout.
ThisadaptationofAndrewLloyd
WebberandTimRice’s 1971 rockopera
is loud,but listless.
At theperformance Iattended, Jesus,

playedbyanunderstudy,wasawet fish
—lessa leaderofmenthanaweary
whiner.Theaudiencewascommanded
to listenbyPontiusPilate (TimHewitt),
whose frustrationatJesus’s failure to
defendhimselfaddedmuch-needed
charge,whileBruceDowdelivered
Herod’s Songwithsuchablitzkriegof
campyoucould feel theaudience
wishingat theendnot tobe forcedback
to thedour, lifelessmainshow.
Still, asmycompanionnoted, “Great
scaffolding”—whichturnsout tobe the
season’smajordesigntrend,most
stunningly realised in theDisney
musicalNewsies.First a 1992 film, it
focuseson the 1899newsboys’ strike, in
whichtheyoungNewYorkstreet-
sellersbegana strikeafter themedia
magnatesof thedayraised thepriceof
thebundlesofnewspapers theysold.
Theset, likeagiantmovingnoughtsand
crossesboard, provedaperilous-
lookingplayground for theenergetic
youngcast.Themusic isas slickand
relentlessasyou’dexpect fromDisney
but thestandout star isKaraLindsayas
anambitious reporter.
Newsies’s tangof realhistory is fatally
missing fromMichaelGrandage’s
hollowrevivalofEvita,whichbegan in
Londonin2006.Even if you’renota
NewYorkerwhosawPattiLuponeand
MandyPatinkinactupastormin the
originalBroadwayproduction in 1979
(andBroadwaydevoteesnever forget),
this is a ricketyclunker. Is theproblem
RickyMartinasagrinning, goosingChe
Guevara?Martin seems to thinkhe’s DickvanDykedownArgentinaWay,

armsakimbo,narrating theactionwith
abuffoonish inconsequentiality.
ElenaRogerasEvitawonastanding
ovation—buteveryperformanceon
Broadwayends like that, just as they
beginwithroundsofapplause forany
famousprincipals—thoughhervoice, a
MinnieMouseonhelium,was
unbearable thehigher it climbed.Only
theexpressiveMichaelCerverisas Juan
Perónshadedawholecharacterof
ambitionanddesperation.Thewoman
next tomesaidshehadslept through
the firsthalf. “Inormally stayawake in
thesecond,butnot for this.”
Onceprovidedanoasisoforiginality.
GlenHansardandMarkéta Irglová’s
musical,withabookbyEndaWalsh, isa
beautifully renderedadaptationof the
movieaboutan Irishman(SteveKazee)
andaCzechwoman(CristinMilioti)
whomeet inDublinand fall in tentative,
frustrated loveoverabrokenvacuum
cleanerandpassion formusic.The
production isdirectedbyJohnTiffany,
whofurnishedthe tremendousBlack
Watchwithsuchkinetic force, andhere
onasimple set that evokesanIrishbar
(youcanbuyyourdrinks therebefore
theshowandat the interval) theactors
playcharactersaswell as instruments.
Everything is rightaboutOnce: the
songs,movement, thecomedywhich is
sharpandsalty (theCzechspassionately
discuss thesoapFairCity), thesenseof
longingand loss,ambitionandregret

andanending that is asunhappyas it is
happy,which is to say real.
Tellingly, bothOnceandRickElice’s
PeterandtheStarcatcher, theother
winningmusicalof themoment,have
landedonBroadwaywithnoneof the
big-budgetgrandstandingof their
geographicalneighbours.Starcatcher is
acharmingandvery funnyprequel to
PeterPan, performedbya small
company,whomakeaship’sportholes
andcorridorsanda roilingsea froma
single strandof rope.Every
performance isperfect, butChristian
Borle standsoutas thedemonic,
dyslexicandverygaypirateBlack
Stache.This is clever, uproarious
pantomime,whichstill somehowmoves
youwhenorphanedPeter (Adam
Chandler-Berat)grappleswith first love
(CeliaKeenan-Bolger’shaughtilybossy
Molly) andeternalboyhood.Theshow
iseatenhead to tail byBorle,whobegs
Peterat theend, ashe is transfigured
intoCaptainHook, to staywithhim“for
all the franchises” their enmitycan
engender.
Thestarriest seriousdramaon
Broadway featuresanotheranimus. In
GoreVidal’sTheBestMan John
Larroquetteas theponderous,decent
WilliamRussell iswayoutofhisdepth
fighting for the 1960presidential
nominationofanunnamedparty
againstEricMcCormack’s reptilian
challengerJosephCantwell,
appropriatelynamed for thecanthe

speaks. It’s adry, repetitiveplayand
beyond theunsurprisingmessage that
politics is adirtygame,nothingmuch
surprisesbesidesCandiceBergen’s
neatlydryperformanceasRussell’s
jadedwife.AngelaLansbury flutters
vexatiouslyaroundbothcandidates as
Sue-EllenGamadge, theheadofa
women’svotersgroupkeen toassert the
importanceofherownconstituency.
Thebitterly funny, piercingdramas
OtherDesertCities, featuringStockard
Channing, andTheLyons,withLinda
Lavin, expose thecrackedfaçadesof two
far-from-normal families.Amenacing
quietness rumblesbeneathPhilip
SeymourHoffman’sdespairingWilly
Lomaninamagnificentproductionof
ArthurMiller’sDeathofaSalesman.
Hoffmannotonlyreeksofdespair;
everyword feels likea tighteningof the
nooseashis family collapsesundera
slag-heapof lies, frustratedambition
andself-delusion.
Thecriticshavemostlybeenecstatic.

TheNewYorkTimes saidMikeNichols
had“createdan immaculatemonument
toagreatAmericanplay. It is scrupulous
in itsattention toall the surfacedetails
thatdefine time, placeandmood.”
ALondontransferwouldseemlikely
—includingHoffman,dependingonhis
movie commitments—thoughno
announcementhasbeenmadeyet.
MyBroadwayweekendedwithBruce
Norris’sPulitzerprizewinning,
magnificently tartClybournePark,
anotherLondontransferwhich
interrogates,with squirming frankness,
raceandracismthroughtheprismsofa
family tragedyandpropertyprices.The
firsthalf features the fallout resulting
fromthe first black family tomove intoa
“whitearea” in the late 1950s,whileafter
the interval, in thesamehouse,with the
actors fromthe firstpartplaying
differentbutechoingcharacters in the
presentday,awhitecoupledefend
themselves fromcharges theyare
“invading”anow-blackneighbourhood.
Whenthepunchline to the joke,
“Why isawhitewomanlikea tampon?”
wasdelivered the theatredissolved into
gaspingguffaws. Ifonlymoreof
Broadwaycouldbe this scabrous,
intelligentanddaring.ForClybourne
Park, guesswhat?Nosnoring.Nosweet
wrappers.

This isclever,
uproarious
pantowhich
stillmovesyou
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Clockwise from left: One Man, Two Guvnors; The Best Man; Jesus Christ Superstar; Peter and the Starcatcher
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